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Additional Information: Many Famous Daves restaurants underwent a
change to their Bar menu. This note is designed to
explain the use of this menu and outline the new
ProfiTouch feature called Auto-button Windows.

When you want to order an alcoholic
drink select the Alcohol Tab on the
main menu.

DRAFT BEER
To order a Draft Beer, Select the
“All Draft Beer” from the Bar menu.

Select the size of draft you wish to order.
(This Window may be different depending
on the sizes of draft that your store sells.
It will even hold Pitchers.)
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Select the Brand of Draft you wish to
order.

BOTTLED BEER
If you want to order a bottled beer select
either Bottled Domestic, Bottled
Imports, Bottled Non-Alcohol or Bottled
Malts button.

Select the Brand of Bottled Beer you wish
to order.

Select if you want a Glass or No Glass.
Then, click finished to close the Bottled
Beer window or order more bottled beers.
(All Bottled windows work the same.)
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MIXED DRINKS
To Order a Mixed drink Select “All Mixed
Drinks”

Select the drink you wish to order.
(use the next button to view more options.)

Select a Descriptor if needed ie. Rocks,
straight up, etc. Some Descriptors are
chargeable and have a $ on them. (Use
the next button to view more options.)

If the Customer would like a specific brand
of liquor, select the “Choose a Call Liquor”
button.
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Select the specific type of liquor
requested.

Select the specific Brand requested.
(Use the next button to view more options,
if available.)

FD SPECIALTY DRINKS
To Order a Specialty Drink select the
“Famous Daves Specialty Drinks” Button.

Select the Specialty Drink you wish to
order and click finished. (Use the next
button to view more options, if available.)
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WINE/CHAMPAGNE
To Order Wine or Champagne, select
either Bottled or Glass Wine &
Champagne button.

Select the brand of Wine or Champagne
you wish to order and click finish.
(Both Bottled and Glassed Wine menu
work the same)
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